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BANKING FACILITHB. ing of their notes, to guard against similar 
issues by any banks in the future. Every 
who follows banking affairs is quite well aware 
that the \ 11 le-Marie c.i-v was in the minds of the

over
l !i -ugh there is nothing in the episode to 

rant Mich a proceeding, the Ontario Bank affair is 
Icing made use of by a certain class of agitators 
as ,u argument for an ini|>ortant curtailment of 1 government officers and of the bankers when the
the (' vvers and privileges of the banks. Even ! Bank Act was last revised in hjoo And that the
from «ouïe quarters where one might expect t,. find 
a letter knowledge of (tanking and finance, 
ge-t - tis avilie for changes that would, if put r 1 
force, not only embarass the banks but deprive | 
their customers and the |Ks-ple in general of 
tain facilities of value that they now possess. As 1 
we 1* inted out in THE CHRONICLE three weeks ago, i simv lllv s>slt’"1
the . lily |ieople hurt in the Ontario Bank collapse I “* a change, if a change was desirable, is a
so :.ir are the stockholders. Even if the guar.111- r *"r ,'l<> Banks I hey are the only
teeing banks arc obliged in the end to contribute
under the terms of their guarantee, th.it loss too ' * ° have the government print and keep charge of

the notes is not the only method ojxmi to them tor 
protecting themseh

war- one

present system of sujK'rvision by the Bankers' 
j Assi-elation over the note issues ot all the banks 

a means of preventing future 
issues, t ntil that system has been shown 

' tx* weak or faultv it is surely idle to suggest 
mes. No illegal issues have

sllg- ,
was devised as

cer-
to lightnew n -me

inaugurated In any thewas

ones con
cerned because the banks guarantee it from all 1-

v\i ! 1 11 oil the stockholding class. And that 
cl.is> has the p wer to protect itself. It is ridicu
lous t-► talk, as some do, of interfering with the 

Junk note circulation. There would lie no thought 
vi doing so if everybody understood clearly the 
part played by the note circulating pri\ ilvgcs m 
enabling the banks to provide facilities for the 
|M'«-plv When our currency system is compared 
wi the Vnited States system th<* chief emphasis 

laid on our superiority in handling the cr i> 
in- \uncut. This is a very important advantage. 
In t St. it vs liorrowers can never I v sure wheth<*r

I hev could do it by get
ting the two bank note com pa nies to send returns 
to the Association of all notes printed and sent 
to the various banks, and thus have an outside
< heck on the figures shown in the circulation books 
of the 11 liferent bank Perhaps this is done al
ready. To return to the matter of facilities fur
nished lv the banks. We ha\e >e< n Iv>w valuable 
it is tor us to have no monetary disturbance at 
h« me at crop moving. Also that the fact is due 
in great measure to the fr<vdoiu ot issue enjoyed 
by the banks. Another valuable result of the 
sent system of bank note issues is this : 
played no small part in enabling the banks to push 
their branches into every remote corner of the 
Dominion. But for the fact that each < ne of these 
branches could lx* provided with the bulk of its 
till-money in the shape « t tin* bank's promises to 
pay, which represent no lock iij 
<d these bank branches w uld never have been 
« |x*ned. It may lx* that the tiling has l>eeii over
done .ind that too many branches have Ixvn op: n 

! < d. but even if that is so, it does no! lessen the

Is

th«*;. will have trouble < r not in getting loans from 
the inks during the fall of the year. And they 
< iiV: tell in advance what rates of interest they 
will have to pay. How different is the situation 
here In Canada the people who borrow notice no 
diffe-ir.ee whatever in the attitude of this banks 

i.irvcst time. The exception to this i, that 
sv< k market loans in Montreal and Toronto are 
sometimes marked up one or two jx*r cent. • n • c- 
. . ris when New York rate- are o aring parla •-
la r! y high .And the rise in call loan rates here 
is «! . quite as much to the New York < ondita 
.s t is t . the extra demands of ■ nr harvest season. 
Hut the mercantile lxrrrower dus not feel this. 
H tes remain the same ; lit* g< s ah ad with his 
h;-n«ss without having to bother his head with 

cstion whether his bank will continue t* take 
usual in the Fall. Truly this is a 

gr<. t advantage for our business men to have. 
The; have it, for one reason, IxvaiM* our banks 

reasonable freedom of note issue. 
li,i: . ti te i-siiCs nave lxx-u made p >itixcly sate 
so *..r as the public is c ncerned. Wh.it risk there 

Ixirne by bank stockholders. (hie man, the 
son | .in ex-h.it k president, wrote tlrve weeks ago 
to l’<»ronto daily bringing up tin* \ ill* Marie 
Bank case ar-d arguing str nglv hat bet au-e the 
\ :! < Marie « veri-v-ucd its own n tes the Govern
ment should take away from the banks the print-

pre- 
It has

I capital, many

value of the facilities provided t<* farmers and the 
residents f very -mall places. Aim g every little 
hamlet has its branch bank People wilt » formerly 
had to do their banking by mail, or by dm mg 
long distances, now have a bank right near their 
(Ivors. A very different condition prevails in the 
States. I he writer had qx-cia 1 occasion t,- observe 
one place, a noted health resort in New York State, 
with a population of over 4,000. There is but one 
1 tanking office, a nati< n il bank with a capital of 
$so.ooo. The bank pays tu» intérêt < n d< |x.sits, 
I he only institution that pay > interest on deposits 
is a loan and building society. I Imv who wish 
to get interest « n their fund-, are obliged to «s lid 
by mail to New Y* rk City or to towns ;<> or loo 
miles away, which |ms<s> a savings bank l 'mb r 
our system this place, even with its few factories

his ix*r as
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